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Law and Order Squad 
Walks Away with Came

Combining « «lii«lo with five 
men were out In the lant of the n 
the local ball factory Sunday afli

Playing tijjht ball behind the*

nth I 
riioon

Police nine came fi 
a 9-8 defeat to tin

jiii behind after I 
Dedrnux Trojan*

j pitching of Moose 
| local cluo 'od all the 

top of the niflh

ett, the 
ray until 
vhcn tho

HARTFORD

FIRE
INSURANCE

Trojanmon worked Bennctt for 
ia double and thicc walks to 
i score two runs and take on An 
18 to 6 lead in the game. 
i Two of the boys in blu< 
j tapped the pellet over the wall 
j earlier off the pitching of. Tro 
i jan Maynai-d Hoist. Gordie Buc 
! cannon, wno was catching, tin 
| loaded one in the third inning. 
Manager Swayne Johnson, hold 
ing down tnc keystone sack, lift 
rd one out of the park in thr 
seventh.

Bennett. who did the pitching 
club Sunday, did a re: 

markable job, considering that 
he is'the regular catcher. (Ac 
tually, no ailbis are needed). He

pitched in the semi-pro tourna 
ment at Jawtelle Friday night
and had

out nine and 
 ignt hits, going ill. th(only 

way.
. Jerry Mcllvaine, regular pitchei 

for the .law and order squad,
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TIRE BALANCE GET READY
Checked for [at,,, oay

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 
BRING THIS AD!

SPECtAL! !
ALL 4 WHEELS
BALANCED FOR

PRICE OF 3

——EXPERT SERVICE——
USING 

MODERN EQUIPMENT

CARL'S Brake & Tire Service
——2 LOCATIONS——

1730 W. Carson Ph. Torr. 3020
1911 Pacific Const Hwy. — Lomita S91

other game coming 
ck, so was saving 

his arm. Johnson said.
Mcllvaine, Johnson and Ben- 

noil arc playing in the Saw- 
tellc tournament with the Los 
Angeles Senators, a squad that j 
beat the Police last week. |

The last-.nning rally to win | 
the game lor thr police start-1 
cd after two men Wenr out 
Vie Ordaz, .Ilm Nady and Don 
Fulton walked to fill 'the bases. 
Bennctt got a scratch single to 
Ecore Ordaz and Nady to tic up 
the game, and Bucky K u h n 
walked to fill the bases again.

With the pressure really on, 
the Trojan chuckcr walked H Ca " '  "-  -  
 the game

Bennett's single --which cost 
the club a broken bat -w a s 
his third of the" day. Hp went 
hitless in two games last Sun 
day, but made up by getting 
three for four and a walk 
this week.

His last pitching chore was 
the 21-S i out handed the Is-

landers Na
TROJANS 

McOulrt. ID

iy tram on June 25,

forcing in Fulton to end Triijunil 
Pnllr*

Tartar Gridders 
Out of Service 
To Finish School

Rumops were flying thick and 
fast during the week that six
members of the Tarta grid
squad had returned to duty 
the 452nd Bomb Wing, which is 
now on active duty near Victor- 
ville, Calif.

Earlier this week, however, the 
boys returned to Torrance fol 
lowing a trip to Victorville with 
the announcement that it was 
ill off- they are going to finish 

school.
Included in the group were 

A rain Is Dandoy and Jatk Far- 
en, co-captains of the 1950 foot 
ball squad; Johnny Spiller, Bill 
Koehn, Dick Armend, and Wal 
lace Sanford.

The boys were reserve mem 
bers of the unit before it was 
activated earlier this month. 
They were release/I when the

tfit was called into service in 
order that they might finish 
high school.

EARTH IS GROWING
he earth's population is in 

creasing at the rate of 1 per 
cent annually.

PRESSURE CHANGES
Blood pressures of children 

are normally lower than those 
if adults.

CONVINCE 
YOURSELF!

Before you buy any car ...

wild th« n«w 
100 h.p. V-I
Fenl'l lom.u. o«iy-ll«rllno; 
V-I U llnw Hun ever  
"hu.hed" lo . whllper wllh 
 ueer-IHIod pUlo/it . . . new 
liming „•,... now lll.nl 
(an ... n.* (omlhurl. Hi 
100 heriopewer ll ravin' to 
go en lh> <»ldtit winter 
morning. And ll'« « V-I, the 
lypo  ( engine mod In Amor- 
Ico't feitlleil <«r-y.l II 

> In, !««« moil "il«.."l

with Ford'i Automatic 
Overdrive
Hirc't an optional VAlra thai payi 
lor Hull In up lo 13% grtatir 
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Sportsman's 

Calendar
The Division of Fish and Game 

reminds California sportsmen of 
the following general rcgula- 

is which apply to current 
hunting and fishing.

Deer  '- Ends September ,15 in 
central and south coastal areas. 
Bag limit: twb bucks. Septem- 

16 to October 15 in Sierra, 
north coastal, and Modoc-Lassen 
areas. Bag limit: two bucks in 
north coastal area; one buck 
elsewhere; no forked horns in 
northeastern California section.

rush mid Cottontail Rnbblts 
 September 1 to December 31 In 
Districts 4, 4!4, and 4M; No- 
ember is to December 15 in 

District 1)4; November 18 to De 
cember 31 in balance of State. 
Bag and possession limits: four 

?r day.
Jack Rabbits - September 1 to 

December 31 in Southern Cali 
fornia, Districts 4, 4W, 4y>. IB, 
20, and 22. No closed season 

Isewhere. No bag limit. 
Sage Hens September 1 and 

September 2, in Mono- County 
only. Bag limit: two per season. 

Doves: September 1 to. Sep 
tember. 30. White-wings in Im 
perial County, September 1 to 
September 15. Bag and posses 
sion limits: 10 per day. Shooting 
lours: Noon to sunset on open- 
ng day; one-half hour before 
sunrise to sunset otherwise.

Trout Ends October 31. Bag 
imit: 15 trout, salmon or Rocky 

Mountain whitcfish, but not 
more than 10 pounds and one 
fish. Local exceptions.

Black Bass, Simflsh, Crapple, 
Sacramento Perch Ends Febru 
ary 28 in northern California, 

closed season elsewhere. Bag 
ts: 5 black bass, 25 sunfish, 

crapple, perch. Local exceptions. 
No size limits.

Striped Bass No closed sea- 
in. Bag limit: 5 fish or 25 

pounds and one fish, or 2 fish 
regardless of weight. Minimum 

ze limit: 12 Inches. 
Ocean Fisli No closed season 
i the following species (bag 

limit Included): 15 rockfish; .2 
 lin; 2 black sea bass; 3 'sal- 
i; 2 broadblll swordfish; 10 

tuna, crockcr, skipjack, albacorc, 
barracuda, yellowtall, white sea 

s, bonito, rock bass, kelp 
bass, corbina, halibut, ling cod 
and cabezone. No limit other 
ipecies.

Clams Opens September 1 in 
Humboldt and Monterey Bay 

is. No closed season else 
where. Bag limits: 30 razor; 10 
big neck; 10 Pismo; 10 Washing.- 

No limit on jack knife 
clams.

<H'klcs .September 1 to April 
n counties north of San Luis 

Obispo County. No closed season 
elsewhere. Bag limit: 5.0. Mini- 
mum size limit: one and one-half 
inches in diameter.

Rotary-Kiwanis 
Clash Ends With

STANDINGS

Mayfalr Creamery 
Business Men ........

ilite ....... ........:...
ith for Christ... 

Walteria Woldcats 
Baileys .....................

(Final)
W

Walteria Dukes . 
Seaside Riiwhm 10 4 
PalOH V.i.l. , K 7 
Torrrtficv MHO., i> 10 
Pacific I'll. i'ii i.- f> 10 
Torrance Do Molay.. 2 13

Pet 
.GOO 
.600 
.600 
.600 
.533 
.067

L Pel
o i.ooo
4 .714
7 .533

Mother Huhbard'R cupboard 
had nothing on the llnament 
sections of the local medicine 
cnblnctn last Friday morning. 

It wax the morning after 
for many of the city's leading 
citizens   the morning after 
the an n u a 1 Rotury-Khvanis 
ball gnme.
A sporting event If the city 

ever had one, the game is really 
a test of fitness. If a paunchy 
businessman can cavort oh the 
ball diamond for an hour or so 
without, popping a gasket he's 
proved that the fittest survive. 

Lined up with the "old men's 
team" (the Rotarians) were 
such athletes as Charley Bab 
bitt, Bill Walker, John Shidler, 
Eddie Raphaels, Jack Dabbs, 
Bernie Lee, Willys Biount, Bob 
Plomert, Joe Arnold, and Carl 
Pagac.

The "young men's squad" 
showed up with a formidable 
roster including Johnny Ousler, 
Chuck Ragsdale, Angus McVi- 
car, Stijb Wilson, Chuck Wall 
ace, Vern Gill, Von Bergen, John 
Almond, Johnny Rogers, Wayne 
Bell, Don Hitchcock, Mark Me- 
11 v a i n e, C. T. Rippy, Paul 
Loranger, and Jack Barrington. 

The game was called at the 
end of seven innings because 
of exhaustion with the Kiwan- 
ians leading 13-10, or something 
like that.

SPIKE WOUNDS . . . Who knpwo? Kiwanlan Johnny Ournler 
In fthowlng fellow athletes some wound or another received 
on the field of battle »raln»t the Rotarlani. Von Bergen, 
Mark .McIIvalne and. other club members (and athletes) aren't 
taking the Incident to «erlou«ly. however. (Herald photo).

Harbor Tech Gridders 
Begin Practice Tomorrow

Football practice at Los An 
geles Harbor Junior College will 
begin tomorrow, according to in 
formation released by Sclwyn, 
W.-Yancy, athletic dlrectoh .

All men planning to go out for 
football at the college should re 
port today to receive equipment 
and take physical examinations. 
Any player planning to partici 
pate in the practice tomorrow 
must .report to the college to

and

Trojans Down 
Walterians

\tanda Hollomon pitched and 
batted the Torrance Trojans to 
a 13-0 decision over Walteria 
Friday at the loser's diamond.

Wanda struck out half of the 
sixteen opponents who faced her 
and collected two terrific home 
runs and a single at the plate 
in spearheading the Trojan at 
tack..

El Retire surprised Wilming 
ton as Ihey handed the harbor 
gals their second loss in ftitla 
League play in Friday's other 
contest by a 13-S score. It was 
El Retiro's second win.

-Arlene Haskins led the Retlro 
attack with three safeties In as 
many Journeys to the batter's 
box.

Tor r a nee Park ballplayers 
scored a sweepstakes ,in the 
playground sot'tbnll lnops for 
the mimmrr by winding up in 
first plac.- in ;ill (birr divisions: 
Pee Wi'i', Midgfis, and Junior.

Guided by Bill Stanley and 
Dick Turner, the Park boys led 
the way throughout the summer 
campaign against the other 
playgrounds of the city.

League I Finals 
Set for Tonight

Mayfalr Creamery meets the 
Youth fqr Christ tonight at Tor- 
ranee -Park at ,7 in the final 
game of the Bee League I 
playoffs.

Since the league ended in a 
surprising four-way tie between 
the Walteria Business Men, Di- 
calite, and tonight's opponents, 
the tilt will not only decide who 
will enter the inter-league play- 
offs but will name the league 
champs.

Winners of League I and II 
playoffs will play a two-out-of- 
three championship series Tues 
day, Wednesday, and, if neces 
sary, Friday of next week at 
Walteria. .

Ken Kesson Gets 
Scholastic Honor

Ken Kesson, who with Bill 
Stanley has been umpiring the 
games In. the softball tourna 
ment here, has been declared a 
runner-up In the newly insti 
tuted El Camlno athletic scholar

yards.
Kesson, a varsity basketball 

man, was one of the four named 
as runners-up to Ralph Sedo, 
arsity tennis lettcrman.
Scgo, who lives In Lawndale, 

Is a 33-year-old veteran who tin,
tied his year's studies with a 

2.32 grade point average, the 
equivalent to a B plus standing.

Others named included Paul 
Parker, track; Joe Predlslk, div 
ing; and Don Jurk, football.

Ttre 'announcement of the 
awards was made this week by 
H. J. Sheffield, Camlno's direc 
tor of student personnel.

Five things are requisite to 
good officer ability, clean 

hands, dispatch, patience and 
Impartiality. - I'enn.

man may have authority 
r othcr-i, but he can never 

have their heart, except by giv 
ing his own. W. Wilson.

pay his student body fe 
complete his registration.

Counselors will be available 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. It is es 
sential that this registration be 
completed before a student will 
be eligible for football practice.

Carrell Slates 
Full Racing Card 
For Coming Week

One of the greatest racing 
weeks in the history of Carrell 
Speedway Is on the schedule for 
the Otardena half-mile dirt track, 
It was revealed this week by 
racing director Bill White.

Three speed events are on the 
slate, White said. Every Wednes 
day night the A.M.A. motorcycle 
daredevils are in the limelight. 
Friday evening, the everpopular 
jalopies will bounce into the 
spotlight. Sunday night, Septem 
ber 3, Labor Day Eve., there 
will b,e a 100 lap Hot Rod cham 
pionship event, sanctioned by the 
CRA.

The Labor Day Eve   classic 
will mark the first appearance 
of the hot rods at Carrell in 
several months. The Gardena 
track is famous as the "home 
of the hot rods," and their re 
turn has been received with ter 
rific enthusiasm from all point:

BILL WALKER
, ... Rotary Slugger

Local All-Stars 
Meet Wilmington

Torrance's A 11 - S t a r s meet 
powerful Wilmington in a girl's 
softball tussle it Walteria to 
night which promises to be a 
thriller. Gametimc is 7 p.m. -

Slated to pitch for the locals 
are ..Wanda Hollomon and Jo Ann 
Bell. Backing the two twlrlcrs 
up will hp standouts from five 
squads in . the Torrance-Lomita 
softball league. Wilmington won 
the league.

Following is the Torrance 
rostcrf Wanda Hollomon, Faye 
Gossett. Barbara Zachery Tro 
jans; -Jo Ann Bell,' Laura 
Hodges, Loretta Horncy   

i Lomita; Dona Banning. Shirley
White further revealed that he Mehaffey - Athens; Arlene Has

IS ill .the process of constructing 
a full mile road racing course 
at' Carrell, which will be ready 
for- Its debut Sunday afternoon, 
September 10.

The raceway will be something 
unique in the Southland, and 
White plans a series of different 
racing events over the lengthy 
track, including a   Jalopy Mara 
thon,'T.T. classic for the A.M.A. \ 
motorcycles and other speed 
spect&cles. . , 

The new racing course will 
ic most of the current half- 

mile dirt track. Thr; cars will 
track on the east 

ly, wind around thru 
a specially constructed racing 
roadbed near the Vermont ave 
nue side and then return to the 
old track near the north turn.

Top Stars Signed 
For Theatre Guild

With a sparkling array of the 
nation's top'slarS already signed 
to appear in the 1950-61 sched 
ule of full hour radio pioduf 
tions, United States Steel's 
award-winn'ng "Theatre Guild 
On The Ah 
sixth aeaaoi

kins, Syd Flahive. Pat Fatten- 
El RctU»; Dona Hatficld, Ester 
Sumptcr,- Terry Raleigh   
Walteria.

*  . ..."

Police to Play 
Harbor Skippers,

Harbor Skippers have been 
signed to meet the Torrance Po 
lice on the local diamond next 
Sunday afternoon. No Infornia- 
tlon on the team or Its home 
ground.

Following the game, the local 
cliib will adjourn to the park

for a picnic 
Swaync Johnson, i 
club.

according to 
mnager of the

Dukes Drop Tournament 
Opener to Burbank Elks

Walteria's Dukes   winners of 
14 consecutive Bee League tilts 
without a setback   were aced 
out of the Southern California 
Minor Division tourney at Glen-

tfusVsWISf REP1IES

dale Monday evening a
bank Elks rang up a 7-0 second

Broadcasting Company network 
at 8:30 p.m.

round win. The 
limited to two hits

H6
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That', jjiy. We not 
nlenty of ice cuboi 
lor you all the time II'M ON MY 
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FOR MV
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wrong 

 al lo us: and 
w i hut wrong 
Iliurily; Ihi'i-e- 
mauler. Mury Th« Frkndfy Mac* to T»«..fliMf-l:>ft!riMV.<


